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Abstract
Numerous shallow submarine slope failures (scars and deposits) are observed in recent high
resolution bathymetric grids of the continental slope off the Israeli eastern Mediterranean coast.
The nature of these slope failures is currently not comprehensively understood as well as the
question of whether the eastern Mediterranean continental slope is continuously or episodically
unstable. We report here first steps towards understanding the present state of this submarine
landslide system, which include mapping and analyzing the geology of the landslides and the
hosting slopes.
The continental slope extends from water depths of about 150 to more than 1000 m with a
slope of less than 5° in general. Bathymetric grids with pixel resolution of 15 m till water depth
of 700 m and 50 m till water depth of 1700 m were used.
Analyzing the bathymetry revealed three main submarine surface features: (a) numerous
shallow landslides, within the upper sequence of the post-Messenian sediments. Landslide widths
range between hundreds to thousand meters at the scar, with scar heights up to a hundred meters.
The deposits of the landslides are not always mappable, but where they are, they lay up to a few
kilometers down slope from the scar. Slope angles within the scars are 5° to more than 20°. At
least two types of landslides were detected: Simple and apparently younger landslides, and
complex and apparently older landslides. The older slides are composed of a primary scar cut by
secondary scars and drainage systems. Landslides at the south of the mapping area are larger and
occur at larger water depth. (b) a few kilometers long, north striking (slope parallel) step-like
lineaments. Steps are facing the west and have height of up to 100 m and the slopes of up to more
than 20°. The offset between parallel steps is less than a km to a few km. The steps are
interpreted as surface expressions of growth faults rooted at the Messinian evaporates up to 1.5
km below surface; (c) a few channels were also detected, with steep walls of more than15°, up to
2 km width and a few km length. They are concentric about the Dor disturbance. The nature of
the channels is not clear yet.
We observe relations between the main features: Landslides seem to either emerge from the
over-steepened steps or be displaced by them. Hence, submarine landslides and steps are
apparently contemporaneous. These relations also suggest that salt dynamics at depth is a main
drive for at least some of these shallow slides. The above results testify to the complicated and
highly dynamic nature of the studied continental slope, yet to be revealed.
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1. Introduction
The Israeli coast (hereafter the studied area) is controlled by northward along-shore transport
of sediments from the Nile Delta (Stanley et al., 1998; Brenner, 2003). During PlioceneQuaternary a 1 - 2 km thick wedge of mainly Nile-derived clay-rich siliciclastic sediments
accumulated over sandy turbidities and Messinian evaporates (e.g. Tibor et al., 1992; Martinez et
al., 2005). The current submarine offshore morphology consists of an up to 20 km wide shallow
shelf of less than 5° reaching water depth of 200 -300 m (Fig. 1) and then, further to the west, a
slope with more than 5° and locally more than 20° gradient reaching water depth of more than
1000 m. North of Mt. Carmel the shelf is narrower, in places less than 10 km wide, and the slope
comprises of canyons with slope gradients of more than 10° and locally up to 30°.
Numerous shallow and deep submarine slope failures (scars and deposits) are observed in
bathymetric surveys of the Israeli continental slope (Almagor and Garfunkel, 1979; Almagor and
Hall, 1984). Most distinctive are the large, 10 km wide, Palmahim and Dor disturbances
(Almagor, 1984). The nature of these slope failures is currently not comprehensively understood
as well as the question of whether the eastern Mediterranean continental slope is continuously or
episodically unstable. These open questions are critical for gas findings related pipe-lines and
facilities now been built along the Israeli coast.
We report results obtained from our study, which aims to understand the present state of this
submarine landslide system. Results include: 1) mapping of about 80 landslides of variable sizes,
2) analyzing the geology of the landslides and the hosting slopes, using a combination of seismic
sections and bathymetric maps, and 3) initial attempts to constrain timing using field relations.
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Figure 1. The Bathymetry of the studied area off the coast of Israel (Sade, 2007; Sade et al., 2007; Tibor et al., 2013).
Also shown on top of the bathymetry are submarine landslides (in black) and lineaments (in yellow) mapped in the
frame of the current work.

2. Methods
Bathymetric grids with pixel resolution of 15 m till water depth of 700 m, and 50 m till water
depth of 1700 m, were used (Sade, 2007; Sade et al., 2007; Tibor et al., 2013). Landslides and
lineaments were manually mapped using Global Mapper v13.2 (kindly made available to us by
Dr. John Hall). Landslides were identified, on top of the grid, according to their distinct scar and
deposit morphology.
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3. Results
3.1 Morphology
We worked on the southern province of the studied area, south of Haifa. This area is
characterized by open slope morphology, where the northern province in characterized by many
canyons incised into the continental slope (Fig. 2). Analyzing the bathymetry of the southern
province revealed three main submarine surface features (Katz et al., 2013; Reuven t al., 2013):

Figure 2. Submarine landslides (in light purple) and lineaments (in red) mapped in the frame of the current work. The
background is a slope map based on the bathymetry of Sade (2007), Sade et al. (2007) and Tibor et al. (2013).

(a) Landslides: In addition to the well-known large Palmahim and Dor disturbances (e.g.
Almagor, 1984), numerous smaller shallow landslides were observed within the upper
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sequence of the post-Messenian sediments (Fig. 2). These landslides were
comprehensively mapped here for the first time. Landslide widths range between
hundreds to thousand meters at the scar, with scar heights up to a hundred meters. The
deposits of the landslides are not always mappable, but where they are, they lay up to a
few kilometers down slope from the scar. Slope angles within the scars are up to more
than 20 degrees. Landslides cover the entire continental slope of the southern province,
yet we note that the area of the Palmahim disturbance is devoid of smaller landslides, and
so is anomalous in this respect.
To analyze the landslides thickness and estimate the depth of their detachment, the
similarity found in landslides’ geometry (Klar et al., 2011): t/l ~ 0.1, where t is the
landslide thickness and l is the landslide length (Fig. 3), was used. Mapping reveals that
the scar width, w, of the shallow landslides is up to 1 km. According to Hovius et al.
(1997), l ~ w and thus t of the shallow landslides is in the order of 100m, within the post
Messinian sediments. Using similar approach with l of the Palmahim disturbance
exceeding 10 km (Fig. 2), the thickness, t, of the Palmahim disturbance is on the order of
1 km and apparently deep enough to reach the Messinian evaporates.

Figure 3. Typical rotational landslide geometry, defining landslide’s thickness (t) and length (l).

(b) Field relations and timing of Landslide: At least two types of landslides were detected:
Simple and apparently younger landslides (Fig. 4a), and complex and apparently older
landslides (Fig. 4b). The older landslides are composed of a primary scar cut by
secondary scars and drainage systems. Landslides at the south of the studied area are
larger, show flow morphology (Fig. 4c) and occur at larger water depth.
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(c) Steps: A few kilometers long, north striking (slope parallel) step-like lineaments were
mapped within the studied area (Fig. 2). Steps are facing the west and have heights of up
to 100 m and slopes of up to more than 20 degrees (Fig. 5). The offset between parallel
steps ranged from less than a km to a few kms. The steps are interpreted as surface
expressions of growth faults rooted at the Messinian evaporates up to 1.5 km below
surface (Fig. 5).
(d) Channels: A few channels were also detected, with steep walls of more than 15 degrees,
up to 2 km width and a few km length (Fig. 6). They are concentric about the Dor
disturbance. The channels are interpreted as surface expressions of growth faults related
grabens rooted at the Messinian evaporates up to 1.5 km below surface (Fig. 5c).
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Figure 4. Types of submarine landslides: (a) simple; (b) complex; (c) simple south of Palmahim disturbance.
Right and left columns show map and perspective views, respectively. For locations see Figure 1.
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Figure 5. Submarine step-like lineaments. For location see Figure 1. (a) and (b) are map and perspective views,
respectively; (c) Seismic line 2057-IS - see Figure 2 for location; (d) Inset in the seismic line with correlation of
interpreted faults to map faults in the bathymetry.
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Figure 6. A submarine Trench. For location see Figure 2. (a) and (b) are map and perspective views, respectively.
For location see Figure 1.

3.2 Dynamics
We observe relations between the main features (Fig. 7): Landslides seem to either emerge
from the over-steepened steps (Fig. 4a) or be displaced by them (Fig. 4b). Hence, submarine
landslides and steps are apparently contemporaneous. The steps are surface expression of growth
faults rooted within the Messinian evaporates, more than a km below the sea bottom. Their local
high steepness apparently triggers the shallow landslides, suggesting that flow within the deep
salt layer may play a major control on the surface dynamics. The dynamics of these newly
mapped sallow slides is thus different than that of the deep and large Palmahim and Dor
disturbances, which involve sliding within the deep Messenian layer, and do not emerge from
growth faults on top of it.
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Figure 7. Field relation between landslides and lineaments mapped at the studied area.

3.3 Earthquake induced landslide-hazard probability maps
As a first step to calculate earthquake induced landslide-hazard probability maps of the
studied area, we collected available information on the mechanical properties of the sediments at
the sea floor. Currently we have information from 55 cores (courtesy of the Geological Survey of
Israel) sampled south of Tel-Aviv and in water depth of 100 to over 1000 meters (Fig. 8). The
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cores recovered sediment from 0.5 - 4 meters depth. Available mechanical properties for each
core are grain-size distribution, liquid limit and plasticity and undrained strength.

Figure 8. Location of 55 cores samples for determination of mechanical properties (courtesy of the Geological
Survey of Israel).
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4. Summary
We mapped and analyzed the geology of the landslides and the hosting slopes in the southern
province of the continental slope off the coast of Israel. We found dozens of shallow landslides
and mapped also lineaments which are surface expression of grows faults rooted in the Messinian
evaporates. Landslides, both young and old, either emerge from the over-steepened steps, or are
displaced by them, and hence submarine landslides and steps are apparently contemporaneous.
In addition we collected available information regarding the mechanical properties of the sea
floor at the studied area.
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תקציר
מערכת גלישות המדרון התת-ימיות לאורך חוף הים התיכון הישראלי כוללת את עקבותיהן של עשרות
גלישות אשר מיקומן ,גודלן והתנאים הנדרשים להפעלתן לא מוכרים עדיין בצורה מלאה .נתונים אילו הם
קריטיים לתכנון של תשתיות חופיות וימיות בהקשר לפגיעה ישירה מגלישות ובהקשר לסכנת הצפויה מגלי
צונאמי אשר עלולים להתפתח לאורך חופי ישראל כפי הנראה בעקבות גלישת מדרון תת-ימית בעת רעידת
אדמה.
במסגרת המחקר מופו ונותחו ,על גבי שריג בתימטרי ,תוואי הנוף התת-ימי מול חופי ישראל ,מדרום
לחיפה ,עד עומקי מים של מעל  1,000מטר )איור  .(1ההפרדה )גודל פיקסל בשריג( היא  15מטר עד עומק מים
של כ 600 -מטר ו 50 -מטר בעומקים גדולים יותר .תוואי הנוף העיקריים שמופו הם :כ 80 -גלישות מדרון,
ברוחב של עד מעל למאות מטרים ,אשר אותרו על סמך המורפולוגיה האופיינית )איור  .(2הגלישות כוללות
צלקת יחסית תלולה עד מעל  15°ובחלקן ניתן לזהות את בוהן הגלישה ,האזור אליו נע חומר הגלישה ,במרחק
של עד מספר קילומטרים במורד המדרון .ניתן לחלק את הגלישות לשני טיפוסים )איור  :(4פשוט ,הכולל צלקת
שלימה ומורכב הכולל גלישות משניות מתוך הצלקת הראשית והתפתחות של ערוצים בשטח הגלישה .ייתכן
והטיפוס הפשוט צעיר באופן יחסי מהטיפוס המורכב .בנוסף מופו תוואי נוף אורכיים ) ,(Lineamentsבאורך של
מספר קילומטרים ,המתבטאים בנוף בצורה של מדרגות )איור  .(5הפרש הגובה בין הצד העלוי של המדרגות,
ממזרח ,והצד הירוד ,ממערב ,הוא מספר עשרות מטרים .השיפוע בתחום המדרגות הוא יחסית תלול ,עד מעל
 .15°תוואי נוף אורכיים אילו הם צלקות של העתקים עם שורש בסלעים האוופוריטים מגיל  .Messinianבמספר
מקומות תוואי הנוף האורכיים מופיעים בצורה של תעלות עם קירות גם מהצד המזרחי וגם מהצד המערבי
)איור .(6
קיים קשר מרחבי בין גלישות המדרון לתוואי הנוף האורכיים )איור  ,(7כאשר תוואי הנוף האורכיים
מהווים אזורים תלולים לאורך המדרון המועדפים להיווצרות של גלישות .יחסים אילו מצביעים על כך
שהגלישות והלינאמנטים הם בו-זמניים ועל ההקשר של הגלישות בפני השטח לתהליכים בעומק.
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